A&S Gen Ed
Community/Citizenship List Courses

HUMANITIES COURSES

PHI 210  Individual and Society

SOCIAL SCIENCE COURSES

CMM 430  Communication Law in America
IS 100W  Introduction to International Studies
POL 110 (HON 170)  Power and Politics in America
POL 130  International Relations
POL 210/AFS 210  Urban Politics
POL 240  Democratic Theory and Its Challengers
POL 310/CMM 310  Political Communication
POL 312  Campaigns, Elections and Voting
POL 342  American Political Thought
POL 343(W)  Late Modern Political Theory
POL 450  Constitutional Law
SOC 115  Introduction to Social Welfare
SOC 318  Internship
SOC 319  Internship
SOC 363  Urban Sociology
SOC 418W  Senior Practicum
SOC 419  Applied Research Internship

Students majoring in a program with more than 58 credits required for the degree and students pursuing a double major may select one of the following AUC courses to fulfill the college’s citizenship/community requirement.

AUC COURSES

AUCT 140  Epidemics and AIDS